Laser-Accelerated
INFLAMMATION / PAIN
REDUCTION AND HEALING
"ow "evel "aser +herap. /"""+0 pre1ipitates a 1o4ple5 set of ph.siologi1al intera1tions
at the 1ellular level that redu1es a1ute infla44ation, redu1es pain, and a11elerates
tissue healing<
=i1hard >artin, ?@, A"+
Ao4pro4ised 1ells and tissues respond 4ore readil. than health. 1ells or tissues to
energ. transfers that o11ur Between """+Ce4itted photons and the re1eptive
1hro4ophores found in the various 1ells and suBC1ellular organelles< Aells and tissues
that are is1he4i1 and poorl. perfused as a result of infla44ation, ede4a and inDur.
have Been shown to have a signifi1antl. higher response to """+ irradiation than
nor4al health. stru1tures< Aell 4e4Branes, 4ito1hondria and da4aged neurologi1al
stru1tures e5hiBit less than opti4al 4etaBolis4 and stasis 1onditions< >ultiple studies
have de4onstrated that under these 1o4pro4ised 1onditions, the introdu1tion of energ.
transfers and the resultant enhan1e4ent of 4etaBoli1 a1tivit. is 4ost pronoun1ed in
Biologi1all. 1hallenged 1o4ponents< Ehile it 4a. appear that """+ is thus sele1tivel.
targeting 1o4pro4ised 1ells, in realit., these 1ells e5hiBit a lowered rea1tion threshold
to the effe1ts of laser light and are 4ore easil. triggered to energ. transfer responses<
+he result is that """+ has a signifi1ant effe1t on da4aged 1ells and tissues while
nor4ative Biologi1al 1onstituents are appre1iaBl. less affe1ted<F
+he 1ellular 1as1ade effe1t pre1ipitated B. the a1tions of enG.4es and having a
signifi1ant in the presen1e of """+ has a signifi1ant i4pa1t on 1ellular and tissue
fun1tion< @in1e a 1onsideraBle nu4Ber of the rea1tive proteins that respond to laser
sti4ulation are enG.4es, laser light effe1ts are a4plified in the sti4ulation of Benefi1ial
enG.4es and depression of deleterious enG.4es<
Ht the 1ellular level, 1.to1hro4es 1an Be defined as ele1tron or protonCtransfer proteins
that a1t as energ. produ1ers for hu4an Biologi1al fun1tions< ?oth of the 1.to1hro4e
enG.4es, A.to1hro4e 1 O5.dase and Jitri1 O5ide @.nthase /JO@0 have Been found to
Be parti1ularl. rea1tive to laser photon sti4ulation< +he parti1ular affinit. of these and
other photorea1tive enG.4es to a11elerate their fun1tions in the presen1e of """+
provides 1riti1al in1reases in the 4ole1ule H+K and Jitri1 O5ide /JO0 whi1h enhan1es
1ellular 4etaBolis4, 1ir1ulator. i4prove4ent and nerve fun1tion<
Hlthough the various a1tions of """+ in regards to infla44ation, pain and healing have
Been separated 1ategori1all. here for the purpose of pro1ess identifi1ation, their
intera1tions are not so easil. distinguished< Ln response to """+, the redu1tion in
infla44ation, pain and healing ti4e all 1o4pli4ent ea1h other and 4an. of the
pro1esses are either si4ultaneous or overlapping<

Acute Inflammation Reduction
L44ediatel. after an a1ute inDur. event, the Bod., in response to the disruption of the
integrit. of vas1ular, soft tissue, 1onne1tive tissue and neurologi1al pro1esses, initiates
a series of Biologi1al responses< +he infla44ator. rea1tion 1onsists of Both vas1ular
and 1ellular events< LnDur. responsive 1o4ponents su1h as >ast 1ells, Brad.Minins and
Krostaglandins are a1tivated along with the vas1ular responses and 1ellular 4e4Brane
rea1tions< Hll of these 1o4Bined pro1esses and events are represented B. the
s.4pto4s of ede4a, infla44ation, pain and fun1tional deBilit.< """+ 1an Be effe1tive in
4ediating Both the s.4pto4s and the underl.ing infla44ator. pro1ess B. the following
a1tionsN
O< @taBiliGation of 1ellular 4e4Brane < AaPP, JaP and QP 1on1entrations as well as the
proton gradient over the 4ito1hondria 4e4Brane are positivel. influen1ed< +his is
a11o4plished in part B. the produ1tion of Benefi1ial =ea1tive O5.gen @pe1ies /=O@0
wherein triplet o5.gen 4ole1ules aBsorB laser light produ1ing singlet o5.gen 4ole1ules<
+hese =O@ 4odulate intra1ellular AaPP 1on1entrations and laser therap. i4proves
AaPP uptaMe in the 4ito1hondria< R, S, T
R< H+K produ1tion and s.nthesis are signifi1antl. enhan1ed, 1ontriButing to 1ellular
repair, reprodu1tion and fun1tional aBilit.< "aser sti4ulation of A.to1hro4e 1 O5idase, a
1hro4ophore found on the 4ito1hondria of 1ells, pla.s a 4aDor role in this rapid
in1rease in produ1tion and s.nthesis of H+K< S
S< Uasodilation is sti4ulated via Vista4ine, Jitri1 O5ide /JO0 and @erotonin in1reases,
resulting in redu1tion of is1he4ia and i4proved perfusion< "aser 4ediated vasodilation
enhan1es the transport of nutrients and o5.gen to the da4aged 1ells and fa1ilitates
repair and re4oval of 1ellular deBris< W, X
T< ?enefi1ial a11eleration of leuMo1.ti1 a1tivit. results in enhan1ed re4oval of nonC
viaBle 1ellular and tissue 1o4ponents, allowing for a 4ore rapid repair and regeneration
pro1ess<
W< Ln1reased Krostaglandin s.nthesis, parti1ularl. in 1onversion of the prostaglandins
KYYR and KYVR periossides into prostaglandin KYLR< KYLR /Krosta1.1lin0, has a
vasodilating and antiCinfla44ator. a1tion with so4e attriButes si4ilar to Ao5CL and Ao5C
LL inhiBitors< Z
X< =edu1tion in LnterleuMin O/L"CO0< "aser irradiation has a redu1ing effe1t on this proC
infla44ator. 1.toMine that has Been i4pli1ated in the pathogenesis of rheu4atoid
arthritis and other infla44ator. 1onditions< [
Z< \nhan1ed l.4pho1.te response< Ln addition to in1reasing the nu4Ber of
l.4pho1.tes, laser irradiation 4ediates the a1tion of Both l.4phati1 helper +C1ells and
suppressor +C1ells in the infla44ator. response< Hlong with laser 4odifi1ation of Beta
1ell a1tivit., the entire l.4phati1 response is Benefi1iall. affe1ted B. """+< ]

[< Ln1reased angiogenesis< ?oth Blood 1apillaries and l.4phati1 1apillaries have Been
1lini1all. do1u4ented to undergo signifi1ant in1rease and regeneration in the presen1e
of laser irradiation< +he resulting i4prove4ent in 1ir1ulation and perfusion enhan1es all
repair and healing pro1esses< "aser indu1ed in1reases in JO and the growth fa1tors, in
parti1ular 1.toMine LJ^Cg are 1ontriButor. to this pro1ess< O_, OO
]< +e4perature 4odulation< Hreas of infla44ation t.pi1all. de4onstrate te4perature
variations with the infla4ed portion having an elevated te4perature< "aser therap. has
Been shown to a11elerate te4perature nor4aliGation, de4onstrating its Benefi1ial
influen1e on the infla44ator. pro1ess<
O_< \nhan1ed supero5ide dis4utase /@O`0 levels< "aser sti4ulated in1reases in
1.toMine @O` levels intera1t with other antiCinfla44ator. pro1esses to a11elerate the
ter4ination of the infla44ator. pro1ess< Lntera1tions Between @O`and =ea1tive
O5.gen @pe1ies /=O@0 produ1tion suBseauent to """+ Balan1e free radi1al a1tivit. and
allows for the Benefi1ial effe1ts of =O@while inhiBiting detri4ental intera1tions< OR
OO< `e1reased ACrea1tive protein and neopterin levels< "aser therap. has Been shown
to lower the seru4 levels of these infla44ation 4arMers, parti1ularl. in rheu4atoid
arthritis patients< `e1reased 4arMer levels are indi1ative that the 1o4Bined effe1ts of all
"""+Cindu1ed antiCinfla44ator. a1tions are effe1tivel. redu1ing the infla44ator.
pro1ess<
H su44ar. flow1hart of the 1ellular 1as1ade in redu1ing tissue infla44ation is
presented in ^igure O< +he 1u4ulative effe1t of these 4ultiple interCa1tive pro1esses
and events is an a11elerated infla44ator. 1.1le with di4inished s.4pto4s and earlier
nor4aliGation<
@in1e """+ does not e5a1erBate the infla44ator. pro1ess But rather 1ondenses the
ti4e fra4e fro4 onset to resolution through a11eleration of pro1esses, it 1an Be used
i44ediatel. post inDur.< +his rapid initiation of therap. in a1ute infla44ation will assist
in li4iting the s1ope and duration of the infla44ator. event and 4ini4iGe the pain and
severit. asso1iated with it<
>ost of the Benefi1ial effe1ts seen fro4 """+ in the treat4ent of a1ute infla44ator.
events will also have 4edi1al effi1a1. as """+ is initiated in 4ore 1hroni1
Lnfla44ator. 1onditions Ehile the treat4ent regi4en and 1ourse of therap. 4a. Be
4odified in 1hroni1 situations, the ph.siologi1al responses and intera1tions re4ain
1onsistent< Ahroni1 1onditions 4a. reauire longer treat4ent ti4es and results will var.
with the patient, 1ondition and length of the 1hroni1 1ondition<

Pain Reduction
+he uniaue pain redu1tion aBilities of """+ have Been e5tensivel. resear1hed and
do1u4ented in nu4erous 1lini1al studies and 4edi1al papers< Ehile there re4ains
4u1h to learn in respe1t to the various pro1esses through whi1h """+ a1hieves its pain
redu1tion 1hara1teristi1s, there is a wealth of Mnowledge 1urrentl. availaBle to
de4onstrate the effe1tiveness of laser therap. in this regard<
?e1ause the pain a4elioration 1apaBilities of """+ are a11o4plished via the
1o4Bination of lo1al and s.ste4i1 a1tions, utiliGing enG.4ati1, 1he4i1al and ph.si1al
interventions < the pro1ess is ver. 1o4ple5< Vowever, there is a preponderan1e of
4edi1al eviden1e that Dustifies a 1on1lusion that effe1tive pain redu1tions 1an Be
a1hieved via """+< ^ollowing are pro1esses and events that are pro4oted B. """+
therap.N
O< Ln1rease in BC\ndorphins< the lo1aliGed and s.ste4i1 in1rease of this endogenous
peptide after """+ irradiation has Been 1lini1all. reported in 4ultiple studies with
suBseauent pain redu1tions<
R< ?lo1Med depolariGation of ACfiBer afferent nerves< +he pain Blo1Ming effe1t of """+
1an Be pronoun1ed, parti1ularl. in low velo1it. neural pathwa.s, su1h as nonC4.lenated
afferent a5ons fro4 no1i1eptors< "aser irradiation suppresses the e51itation of these
fiBers in the afferent sensor. pathwa.< OS, OT
S< Ln1reased nitri1 o5ide produ1tion< JO has Both a dire1t and indire1t i4pa1t on pain
sensation<
Hs a neurotrans4itter it is essential for nor4al nerve 1ell a1tion potential in i4pulse
trans4ission a1tivit. and, indire1tl., the vasodilation effe1t of JO 1an enhan1e nerve
1ell perfusion and o5.genation<
T< Ln1reased nerve 1ell a1tion potential< Vealth. nerve 1ells tend to operate at aBout CZ_
4U and fire at aBout CR_ 4U< Ao4pro4ised 1ells 4e4Brane potential appro5i4ates CR_
4U thereB. resulting in pain sti4ulus< """+ 1an help restore the a1tion potential 1loser
to the nor4al CZ_ 4U range< ?oth 1o4pound 4us1le a1tion potential /A>HK0 values
and nerve laten1. values have shown i4prove4ent with laser therap.< OW
W< H5onal sprouting and nerve 1ell regeneration< @everal studies have do1u4ented the
aBilit. of """+ to indu1e a5onal sprouting and so4e nerve regeneration in da4aged
nerve tissues< Ehere pain sensation is Being 4agnified due to nerve stru1ture da4age,
1ell regeneration and sprouting 4a. assist in pain de1rease< OX, OZ
X< `e1reased ?rad.Minin levels< @in1e ?rad.Minins eli1it pain B. sti4ulating no1i1eptive
afferents in the sMin and vis1era, 4itigation of elevated levels through """+ 1an result in
pain redu1tion< "aserCindu1ed de1rease in plas4a MalliMrein, in1rease in Qininase LL, and
in1rease in JOare 1onsidered the 1ontriButors to this ?rad.Minin de1rease<

Z< Ln1reased release of a1et.l1holine< ?. in1reasing the availaBle a1et.l1holine, """+
helps in nor4aliGing nerve signal trans4ission in the autono4i1, so4ati1 and sensor.
neural pathwa.s<
[< Lon 1hannel nor4aliGation< """+ pro4otes nor4aliGation in AaPP, JHP and QP
1on1entrations resulting in Benefi1ial pain redu1tion results fro4 these ion 1on1entration
shifts< ^igure R presents a si4plified representation of the effe1ts of """+ on pain
i4prove4ent at the 1ellular level<
Tissue Healing
One of the trul. uniaue 1hara1teristi1s of """+ is that it has the aBilit. to a1tuall.
pro4ote and enhan1e healing, not Dust treat s.4pto4s< +he irradiation B. lowClevel
laser light a11elerates and enhan1es healing a1tivities 1arried out B. the Bod.< @everal
of the uniaue 1hara1teristi1s of """+ that worM to alleviate pain and infla44ation also
pla. an i4portant role in a11elerating the healing pro1essb the """+C4ediated redu1tion
in infla44ation and pain frees the Bod.cs natural aBilit. to repair and heal itself<
Hs wound healing progresses through the stages of infla44ation, proliferation,
re4odeling and 4aturation, laser therap. presents the opportunit. to i4pa1t ea1h of
these phases in positive and Benefi1ial wa.s< """+ 1an provide the following Benefi1ial
i4pa1ts in Both open surfa1e wounds and 1losed 1onne1tive or soft tissue inDuries as
followsN
O< \nhan1ed leuMo1.te infiltration< """+ sti4ulates a1tivit. involving neutrophils,
4ono1.tes and l.4pho1.tes<
R< Ln1reased 4a1rophage a1tivit.< """+ a11elerates 4a1rophage a1tivit. in
phago1.tosis, growth fa1tor se1retion and sti4ulation of 1ollagen s.nthesis<
S< Ln1reased neovas1ulariGation< +he signifi1ant angiogenesis that o11urs with laser
therap. pro4otes revas1ulariGation with suBseauent i4prove4ent in perfusion and
o5.genation< \ndothelial 1ell regeneration is a11elerated< O[
T< Ln1reased fiBroBlast proliferation< """+ sti4ulation in1reases fiBroBlast nu4Bers and
fiBroBlastC4ediated 1ollagen produ1tion< O]
W< Qeratino1.te proliferation< +he Benefi1ial s.nthesis a1tivities and growth fa1tor aBilit.
of Meratino1.tes are enhan1ed B. proliferation se1ondar. to """+< R_
X< \arl. epithelialiGation< "aserCsti4ulated a11eleration of epithelial 1ell regeneration
speeds up wound healing, 4ini4iGes s1arring, and redu1es infe1tion opportunities<

Z< Yrowth fa1tor in1reases< +wo to five fold in1reases in growthCphaseCspe1ifi1
`JHs.nthesis in nor4al fiBroBlasts, 4us1le 1ells, osteoBlasts and 4u1osal epithelial
1ells irradiated with L= light are reported< Ln1reases in vas1ular endothelial growth fa1tor
/U\Y^0 and fiBroBlast growth fa1tor /^Y^CR0 se1ondar. to L= light irradiation have also
Been reported<
[< \nhan1ed 1ell proliferation and differentiation< "aserCindu1ed in1reases in JO,
H+Kand other 1o4pounds that sti4ulate higher a1tivit. in 1ell proliferation and
differentiation into 4ature 1ells< Ln1reased nu4Bers of 4.ofiBroBlasts, 4.ofiBrils,
4.otuBes et1<, as well as Bone 1ell proliferation, have Been 1lini1all. do1u4ented after
"""+< @atellite 1ells, the pre1ursor 1ells in the pro1ess of 4us1le regeneration, show
signifi1ant in1rease in proliferation when irradiated with """+< RO,RR,RS
]< Yreater healed wound tensile strength< Ln Both soft tissue and 1onne1tive tissue
inDuries, """+ 1an in1rease the final tensile strength of the healed tissue< ?. in1reasing
the a4ount of 1ollagen produ1tionds.nthesis and B. in1reasing the intra and interC
4ole1ular h.drogen Bonding in the 1ollagen 4ole1ules, laser therap. 1ontriButes to
i4proved tensile strength< RT,RW,RX,RZ +he pre1eding effe1ts 1o4Bine to a1hieve an
a11elerated healing rate /see ^igure S0< +he ti4e fro4 onset of inDur. to 4ature healed
wound is redu1ed< R[
Conclusion
+he ^`H has re1entl. 1leared 4ultiple laser and "\` devi1es for treat4ent of a variet.
of 4edi1al 1onditions in1luding 1arpal tunnel s.ndro4e, 1ervi1al ne1M pain, low Ba1M
pain, Doint pain, generaliGed 4us1le pain and a11eleration of wound healing<
Yovern4ental agen1ies su1h as JH@H are 1urrentl. using te1hni1al light therap. for
4edi1al 1onditions in spa1e appli1ations< +he e<@< Ol.4pi1 training fa1ilities have Dust
released state4ents of endorse4ent for laser therap. for athletes< Hll of these events
validate the growing a11eptan1e in 4ainstrea4 4edi1ine for the 4edi1al effi1a1. of
laser therap. as a viaBle, often superior therapeuti1 treat4ent 4odalit.<
Eith over R__ 1lini1al studies< 4an. of whi1h are douBleCBlind, pla1eBoC1ontrolled, and
in e51ess of R___ puBlished arti1les on """+, this innovative new te1hnolog. has a wellC
do1u4ented resear1h and appli1ation histor.< Vaving grown far Be.ond its distant
Lnstitutional =eview ?oard /L=?0 and e5peri4ental treat4ent status, """+ is now Being
1onsidered a therap. of 1hoi1e for 4an. diffi1ult pain 4anage4ent 1hallenges su1h as
fiBro4.algia and 4.ofas1ial pain< Jew and ongoing 1lini1al investigations offer growing
potential for even 4ore widespread appli1ations of this trul. uniaue light therap.<
=i1hard >artin, ?@, A"+ is a photoBiologist spe1ialiGing in laser therap. and holds the
position of `ire1tor of @1ien1e at >i1ro "ight "aser, a suBsidiar. of Lnnovative >edi1al
Yroup Aorporation in @anta >oni1a, AH< Ve has taught laser ph.si1s and
photod.na4i1s for eight .ears< Ve has served as 4anager for several Bio4edi1al
design and servi1e fa1ilities and parti1ipated as lead resear1her for Bio4edi1al devi1es
involved in e4ergen1. 1ardia1 1are, war4ed intravenous fluid therap. and laser
therap.< =i1hard has parti1ipated in 4edi1al 1lini1al trials for OW .ears as a 1lini1al trial
anal.st and 1ontriButing 1lini1ian<
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For additional information on Cold Lasers, Phototherapy and LLLT Visit:
http://ColdLaserNews.com or http://ColdLaserSupplies.com or
Call Toll Free 1-888-824-7558 and ask for Kalon Prensky

